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£v£B. P. Snoddy, has been appointed
at i|*|juntsbu 1*45.

•'vfcST* The entire number of passengers
Carried over tlie Cumberland Valley
-BAllroad, lost year, amounted to 281,134*

i Spare hie Birds.—An eminent
;SWisa naturalist says that without birds
successful agriculture, is impossible.
"

An Old Fashion —The cold handker-
chief rings and chains of the olden times
becoming into fashion again*

Our readers who wish to make
cheap purchases should always read the
advertisements in the Volunteer.

: "Conundrum for- Church-Goers.—
. Why !•* a minister like a locomollve?
We have to look out for him when the
|tiell riugs.

-*■- Carnival.—Tlie Velocipede Carnival,
on Friday evening, was . not . by any

<means, the most brilliant thing of the
kind we ever saw.

Sudden Death.—Mrs. Fisher, ft largo
colo red woman, residing in Locust alley,
fell dead about eleven o’clock on Tues-
day morning. She died of appoplexy.

dedication of the Mexican
on’ May 2d, having fallen

" through, the firemen of Harrisburg nave
; made arrangements for an extensive jm-
' rade ou’thal day.

, sSy Recently, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, one hundred shares of Cum*

C"berlatid Val ey Railroad preferred slock
V;were sold punllcly at $57.25, per share,
"and one hundred shares <tS common slock

sss.
■—

so SchoolSuperintendent.—Aconven-
•, tion of the School Directors ol Cumber*

land county ''ill be held id the Court
Hou-ie, on Tuesday the 4th day of May,
for the purpose electing a County Su-

:■ perintendent ofCommon Schools.

New Market House.—We umjerstand
certain parlies have proposed erecting a

two story building, on the site of the
present Market House, with a public
hull on tlie second story, on condition
that they shall get the revenues of the
building.

South Mountain U. R. —We notice
that the ties are aheady distributed along
the South Mountain Hail Umd and .the
mason work completed on the bridges
The roads ia now ready lor the rdis. which,
We understand, are to be laid during the
‘Coming mouth.

The Weather;—The delightlul
weather of Sunday and Monday was al-
most unsea-ouably wai m, and induced a

inuniher of violent coses of Spring lever.
We shall doubtless .have ukj'iuil befoiv
long toconvince ms that "Winter still Un-
gers iu the lap of Spring,”

It Fades.—The beautiful violet Ink so
much in vogue at -present Is said to fade
in a few months and eventually dwap*
pear entirely. Persons should he care-

ful not to u>e It In writing notes, bonds,

mortga es oranything that is to be pro
served any great length of lime, for
purposes good black ink is always the
best.'

Lime.—Muj. J. Bretz, at his kilns, in

North street, lias now on hand a very
soperio” qua ity of lime, pure ami while,

'which lie is prepared to deliver to his

customers at short notice ami on ■reasona-
ble tennss. We have, for several years,
used the Major's lime for white-washing

and other purposes, and wo feel war-
ranted in recommending it to ail in ueed
of the article- He will have an abun-
dance on hand during the.summer.

Improvements.—Lemuel Todd, Esq.,

haecommenced building a fine rest ence,
on the site of the property occupied by

tlie late Dr. Bender, on Booth Hanover
Street. -

Henry K. Poller, Esq., is building a
brick livery stable and oitice, on the cor-
ner ofNorth Pitt Street and Chapel ul-

lßCe’o. W. Hilton, Esq., has erected a

large trame, Carriage factory, on South
Pitt St.,-nearthe .Railroad depot.

Failed to Pass.-U is to be regretted
that the bill authorizing the removal ot

all incurable eases from the State Luna

tie Asylum, ut Harrisburg, to the .build-
ing recently erected by our Directors of

the Poor, failed lo pass the
The measure way cordially endorsed bj

tlie ofliceiH of the Stale Asylum. That

Institution is filled to overflowing, mid

no more suitable or .convenient place

could be found to transfer them lo than
our County Asylum.

Sad Occulthence.—a very sad occur-
rence look place lit lids place on Tuesday

nflernlimi last, which resulted in tlie
death ol a child of Rev. J. Dixon. The
.facte of theeose are these : The mother

of the child had occasion to go to tlie
front of llielr dwelling, and. on return-,

ilig fbund the dhild almost llleless with
Its hea'l.in “ pail ef water. Every exer-
tion was made to feature life but all in

vain—tho spark of lilehad fled. Its age

was about IB muiilhs,—Hanover Specta-

tor.. ■

■Music on Saturday Evenings. The
atudeiitsof Dickinson College are .erect-
lug a music stand ill the college campus,

1 |„,„i which Ihe Carlisle Bund will dis-
coursesome ol their sweetest music, on

'.Saturday evenings. Our citizens are

areally indebted to Dr. Dushiell for the
spirit <if pood will Which has prompted
this enterprise. It is a pleasaut walk in
front of the College stiuare, and when a
pavement shall have b-eu completed on
College and LiOUlher Streets, will beetle
,of the most delightful promenades In
down.

Caned.—We see by the Legislative
proceedings that Mr. C’oruman, member
from this county, was caned, on thefloor
of the liduaß, by slime of his fellow mem-
bers, on Friday last. Mr. C. bore the
infliction as well as could be expected
under theclreumsuiuccs. - Well, II a man
must be ca ted, it makes it more endura-
ble to ha\o'U done with a gold headed
weapon. The reason alleged for this out-
rage upon our Representative,us stutdii

* in the inscription, was Mr. Coi nraiiu’i-
“ consistent and outspoken Democracy. 11

Ho couldn’t have been called in a better
cause, and we are forced to admit that he
deserved all he got,

Bkiuous Boa Bite.—We regret to
learn a serious acCldeiit'happoned to Mr,
Samuel Glvler, living near Oakville, re-
cently. playfully handling a
pup, which snapped him slightly on the
back of the hand. .The wound not being
serious lie neg ecled to cover it. In a
diy or two it began lo swell and pained
litn to such extent that a physician was
•ailed, and at last accounts we learn that

none of thesenoua symptoms had’ahated.
We have been informed, however, that
it has assumed none of tlie symptom; of
hydrophobia.— Sfar of the Valley,

Information Wanted.-Benjamin
Humhargtr left Ids home iu Mifllin
Township, CumberlandCo., on or about
the Ist of February’ lust. He was afflict-
ed with derangement of tlie mind.—
Nothing lias been heard of him since.
He was last seen at Oakville. .In heigh
he wap about 5 feel 10 indies, dura
hair,.had running sore on one of hi- legs,
•between knee and ankle. His derange-
ment is apparent to any one who would
speak to him. Any information of his
whereabouts left at this office will be
thankfully received by an anxious
mother.—»Sfdr of (he Valley*

Wonders—Wonders.—We expect all
Carlisle and family wid go and seethe
renowned Prince of wonders, Jerome
Blitz, on this Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Our exchanges are loud in
ids praise, tlie ladies go in multitudes
to receive bis marvellous banquettes and
bon-bons. Buch a wonderful man has
never before been seen. The fashion and
elite seem to bo his chief admirers, his
woudt-rfol delusion of the bouquet es uud
Itat ol me living kittens is one of utter
amazement. Well, so crowded have been
Ids ha Is, to behold his wonders. Hun-
dreds of people have been obliged to re-
turn home, tor the want of standing
room.

Scarcity op Local Items.—
walks around towu for local items, we

could hear ol nothing, but the great ex-

citement, produced by W. Sawyer &

Co’s*, announcement, that they intend
closing out their large and valuable
stuck of Dry Goods. Tills stock Is now
belug r«pldly dosed out and soon the
Immense quantities of goods on their
shelves will be distributed all over our
valley. All who wish good goods and
very cheap, should- call .luul secure the
bargains they are oliering. Carpets and
house lumlshing goods; are exceedingly
low. in prices at this house. Call. u"ud
see Dry Goods sacrificed.

The Bankrupt Law.—As the law
owhlaiids no person can obtain the bene-

fit of this act unless he is able to pay fifty

percent, of ids liabilities, or unless he
can ob’ain the consent ot a.majority of
his creditors, wno may be wilting to ac-
cept whatever lie, us n debtor, la able to
p,y out of Ins estate—in case he lias any.
Xi a paity commits an act of bankruptcy
by the stoppage « f ids commeicial paper,
or makes ah assignment of Ids goods * r
properly in Iruud ol ceituin credilois,
oilier cr -dttors claiming in be defraud* n
ny such procedure .have tiie power ol pe-
llHoning the court lo.deciureaueli u person
a bakrupt within the meaning ol the

taw.

AN Invaluable Preparation,

L'he attention of our readers is directed,
o the advertisement of Dr. L. CL C.
tVishart s Fine Tree Tar Cordial, for the
Hire of Consumption of tjie .ungs, elc.

rids tuvaluable preparudou has met

yviih such aii Increased demand during
past few yeais, the proprietor has ‘found
it necessary to iticreasa-Llm_f«cllitlefl- lor
uiauufuiiLurihg,and'has imivv one of the
largest Laboratories iu Philadelphia, and
has recentiyTemoved Ids salesrooms to

the large and commodious store, No. 232
North ' Second Street, Philadelphia.—
Some of the largest Patent Medieine
dealers iu the United Stales say the de-
mand for Wisliun’a Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial is greater at the present lime than
any other Patent Medicine in this coun
try.

Northern Lig'its.—On Thursday
night the whole Northern sky, from
horizon to zenith, was illuminated-
with one ol the finest display of
tlie Aurora Borealis we have
over had the pleasure of looking at.—

I'liin, vapory light seemed to overspread
tlie entire sky, at times moving lu gently
undulating waves—or flusliiugout at in-
tervals iuto rugged peaks and cones,

spreading a pale ghostly fight over the
earth.

The brilliant display lasted from early
candlelight till eleven o’clock and was

witnessed by iiinidreds 1 /people iu every

village and town from Maine on the
North ui Richmond and Ruhleigh on the
South j apd, angular jo relate, during
the greatest brilllauoy, the wire* of tlie
principal telegrupb lines wire worked
by its aid alone, without the use of bat
teries. .Such uu occurrence bus only
been observed on one previous occasion,
ami afiords tlie philosophers a large field
for speculation and investigation..

Destructive Fire. A destructive
lire-occurredahoul inidaiglitou Saturday
lust, ill Bhippellsburg. fl he slab e be-
longing to Dr, Alex. Slewarl was first
discovered to be in flumes, u:,d before
tlie fire apparatus arrived, the lire hud
emumui.icuted itself to the stable ol tlie
.Slieriiiuu Hi.use, irnm there the flumes
look hold .of tlie building occupied by tlie
ValletJ Sentinel office and the adjoining
building occupied by the Shlppensburg
News and the Railroad Ticket Cilice.—
Tlie stables of Dr. Stewart anil tlie Sher-
man House were entirely emisunieil, ami
the roofs mid upper limns of Ilie other
buildings were considerably damaged.
Fortunately our brethren of the press es

caped withoutserions injury to their es-
tablishments, except such us was caused
by burning coals from the ceiling above,
mid the water from theeugines. Weare
glad to learn that they, us well as' the
others, are amply insured to cover all
their losses, The lire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary. The
loss is estimated at about 515.0U0.

Mbs. Du. Everett.—As an evidence
of the high appreciation in which this
lady was held liy hercluss iu Carlisle, we
subjoin the following resolutions, which
were handed us, a week or two ago, but
were mislaid:

Whereas. Mrs Susan Everett, M. D.,
baa just,completed a course of Lectures,
in this Borough, lo Ladies, on the Laws
of Health, and Whereas, wo-her pupils
deem it due tierand the public that some
notice should he made of the Lecture, and
ner labours j Therefore.

dissolved Ist. Thi't wo regard Mrs.
Everett as a lady eminently quulilied, on

account of her thorough ui-ipiidiitauee
wiih her subject and her pleasing ad-
dress, to give eiftire satisfaction to all
wdiii hear her, oil the important subject
of her Lectures.

/{evolved‘2nd, That werecommend her
to tlie coiifldencu and patronage of our
uuuiring sisters every where. »kesalved Srd. Thata copy of these reso-
lutions ho published in our papers and
also a copy given to Mrs. Everett.

These resolutions were unanimously
passed by the iarge class of Ladies in at-

I tendance.

in ou

Otlll BOOK TABLE.

The Eclectic,Magazine for May ha* just
readied our table. We tind a fine steel
portrait ot Dean Mill an.-Jho eminent
poet, historian ami divine. Also, a bio-
graphical sketch < f Hon. Hugh Kllioit;
New Germany; Lord Byron; Bix
Month* in Calcutta; Lunar Phenomena;

the Myths of London; tlie Muhratl*<s;

American Tiavel; Ho Knew ho Was
Right; Dr. August Neamlei’ (concluded);
Her Majesty’s Tower; the P dar World ;
together with some bright gems of po-
etry, several pages ot reliable critical no-

tices of new hot ks, and ilie usual contri-
butions to scientific knowledge. Our
opinion ol lids, the beat Magazine that
comes to our table,has l een bu frequently
reiterated, that we can only say that the
young man who would rather Indulge In
his cigar ami oysters, or tlie young wo-'
man who prefers dress' and display to

inveslinu a lew dollars a y» ur in the Ec-
lectic Magazine , stand verymuch in their
own light. It costs only $5a year, and
is worth three times the subscription
price. It is published by 13. R. Peitou,
108 Fulton street, New York.

Every Saturday lor April 24th is at
md. The bill of fare speaks for itself.

*• He Knew ho was Right,” by Anthony
Trollope ; Alpine Life (continued,) by
Professor Tyndall, Hetty, '■ by Hen-
ry Klugsley ; The criminality of
Suicide, irom The London Review /

Athletics, from the Saturday Re-
view; an interesting mid valuable article
on “ The Nutritive Value of Food,” by
Professor foreign note-; and
some choice poetry, of which the follow-
ing may be taken us a sample :

A RAIN SONG.

Is me rnlu Bad? Oli, not
Not the dear April rain,

The sweet, white rain:
These arc glad le«r» that How

Not tears ofpum.

Through the blue Heavens taka
The clouds theirblrd-swllt way,

Their " bile, pure wav;
The clouds dial pail and break

In diamond spray.

Paint odors of thespring,
*Thosab*.iobroathof Holds,

Ofgrass inHolds,
Scents that to mosses cling

T lie sweet rain yields.

The song oflts delight
To the warm noou Usings,

Tenderly sings,
And to theqaiei night

Hs music brings.

Border Damages.—On Wednesday,
the 7tli List., Hon. C. M. Duncan Intro-
duced the l.dlowlug resolution In the
Pennsylvania State Senate:

ItcHutvecl, by the Semite (the House of
Bepresen alivea concurring,) That tin
Auditor General he reqm-s ed amt in-

structed to have printed tor the umj o
members ten thousand copies ot the re
port of the board « f commissi mers up
pointedby the Governor, under ll»e act
approved the Ulh day of April, A. D.
I,sdB, entitled an act tor tiie relief ot tm*

ci« izhiis ot tLe count les ol A.lain-, I 4 ran k-
iin, ruttoii, Bud lord, York, Perry ami
Cumberland ; whose pioperty was de-
si royed, daiiiaged oraporooriaied lor toe
public service and in the common de-
ense in the war to suppress the rebel-
lion. ♦ *•

The resolution was subsequently
amend d by providing that two thous-
and copies only be printed, ami exclud-
ing irom the work the testimony taken
ami oilier voluminous mutter.

. On the resolution as amended, the yeua
and nays were requited by Mr. Duncan

,il Mr. Fisher, and were us follows, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Burnell, Davis, Dun-
can. Jackson, Lindermon, M’Caudhss,
M’inlho, Miller, Nagle, Randall, lor-
-11 MeM

“ 1‘Vi il IiII gfe 11, lliown
(Mercer), Coleman, Connell, Errett,
Fisher, Graham, Henszey,.Kerr, Lowry,
Ohnulead, Worthington, Spanker— l7.

So the resolution was rejected.
The thirteen Senators voting yea arc

Democrats. The seventeen Senators vo-

ting nag arc all Jladkats.
The Radicals of the Senate have thus

refused to allow themselves to be inform-
ed as' to the extent of our losses and the
names of’tlie sufferers. They do not
want any light. Why Is if that they

seem to have made it a party issue ?

Why is it that they are always found in
opposition to any plan which looks to-

wards a r.disbursement of our citizens?
tl Is a notorious laot that every measure
introduced into tlie Legislature of Penn-
sylvania for tlie adjudication and pay-
ment of ourclaims, has received the al-
most unanimous support of the Demo-
crats, whilst the Radicals have general-
ly been found arrayed in opposition to
suoli propositions. The people are ask-
ing the reason for this.

Court Proceedings.—The following

criminal coses were last week continued,
or held over by direction of toe court:

Commonwealth vs Dr. Paul Scliccppe,
murder.-

Com. vs Philip Ligget, arson.
Com. vs Win. Drgwhaugh, rape, adul-

tery, assault.
Com. vs Mary lonian, larceny.

Com.cs Abin Spoils, William Spottsi
John Spoils, Martin Ciiruthers, riot and
assault.

Com. vs Win. Zelgler, Win. Highlands,
David Sliumbuugh, Wm. Miller, cutting

limber trees, removing line trees, forci-
ble entry. .

Com. vs Abm. Aukerman, assault wit
attempt to ravish.

Com. vs Adam Titus, murder.

The following cases were tried ;

Common Pleas.
First National Bank.rs Carlisle Do

posit Built-Oise, verdict judgment for
Plaintiff for SHiU,U2.

' Quarter Sessions.
Com. vs Joseph Gardner—Assault with

intent to kill, and assault and battery.

Verdict, not guilty on lirat charge, but
guilty ou second charge. Sentenced to un-

dergo imprisonment iu county Jail for
one mouth. . .

Com. vs Thos. Robinson—Larceny.—
Verdict, not guilty; defendant disebarg-

Com. vs John Hawk—Embezzlemen
by employee, larceny by bailee.' Ver-
dict, not, guilty.

Coni, vs John Orris and George Brady
—Larceny. Defendants plead guilty,
and were senteuced loan imprisonment
(if one month iu county jail.

Com- vs William Clem—Adultery, for-
nication' and bastardy. Verdict, not

guilty.

Before adjourning the court, Judge
-Pierson, after consultation with Judge
GrainuUj announced that nil llic cm-cs on

the civil list, for the second .week, were

continued iiulil lifeNovember term ; and
that the jurors i-ummoued for the Urst
week, ip'the Quarter'-Sessions and Oyer
and Terminer Conns, were required to at-
tend on Mon lay the 10th, to await the de-
cision of ids Honor JudgeGraham as to

wether ho would he able lo proceed to

the trial of the Oyerand Terminer eases
which had beeu held over.

On Monday, Hie court convened at leu
o’clock, and after the transaction otsome

miscellaneous Im-hieHH, his Ummi' Milled
to ilu* meiub -rs ofthe Bir that, hy
son nl domestic iifllictio’i, lie could not,

in Justice to himselfor llm j.rt>omTs, pro*

i-eod to irv caserol such mai'iiitmle ; and,

suggested that the court would issue a

precept Tor a special term to bo held for
the trial of Uiom; cases, at us curly a day
us possible. After some consultation,

the counsel consented to tins, the-jury
was discharged, and the court adjourn-
ed.

The Philadelphia Age appears in a

new and very neat dress. The Age Is
not only one ofthe heat, but also ouo of
the liandsonie-t papers In the Qpuntry.

Special In otice s.
GREAT REMEDY FOE THE

CURE OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

DE. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
OOKDIAL.

It Isthe vital principle of t'l © Pino Tree, ob-
tained by u peculiar pincess in tlio dlKtlllution
of the tar, by vylilcli us highest medical proper-

ties are retained.
It is ihooiily safeguard and reliable remedy

which has been prepared Iroiu the Juleoof the

Pine Tree.
Itinvigorates the digestive organsand restores

the appetite. ,
Itstieugihcns the clobll.talod system.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrolula
breeds on the lungs.
Itdissolves the mucus or phlegm which slops

thealr-pus*ages of the lungs.

Its healing pi Inclpleacts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to

each diseased part, lelmvlug painand subduing

inflammation.
1,.i* u,o NbU't of years of t*i«dy and oxpon-

meiii,and ItUollVred to tho afllleLcd. with IUo
positiveassurance of Its power lo euro tlio ful*
lowingdiseases. If llic patient Ims not too long
delayed a resort to the meansof euro:

Uonsumptlon of llio lungs, Cough. SoreThroat
and Breast, lironchlilw,Uver Complaint, Blind
mid Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Diptherla, &e.,’&e.

Weare often asked why arc not other rente*

• dies in the market lor C-nsumptluu, Cmmhs,
Colds and other Pulmonary affections equal to
Dr. L. ki. Wlshart’s Pino Tree Tur Cordlrl. Wo
answer—-

-Ist. It cures, not by stopping .cough, but by
assisting nature to throw off the

unhealthy mutter collected about thethroutand
bronchial tubes, causing ivriiulUm and cough.

2d. Most Throutand Lung Remedies are com-

*

posed of Anodynes, which allay the cough for
awhile, but by their consirlngmg ellecls, tho ll-
rea become hardeued, ami the unhealthy fluids

coagulate and are relumed In tho system, caus-
ing disease beyond thecontrol of our most emi-
nentphysicians,

iU.'iho I'lue TreoT.r Cordial, with Us assist-

ants, aro preiorruble, because limy remove the
cuusoof irritation.of the mucousmenihruiie uud
bronchial lubes,ass^tilielungsto uetand lhro«
ulf llio unheulihy secretions, and purity the
blood, thus bcietitllleully making the euro per-

fect.
Ur. Whliart has on file hundreds and thou-

sands of eertilleab s, fiurn m u and women ot

unquestionable character who woie hopelessly
gi\en up to die. but through the Piovld. nee of
i.od were completely ivstoied to health by the
I’loo 'Jreo lur Lordml. A phjsielan m
attendance who can bo enuMilled nl per
son or Jb mall, free of ehaige Pi Ice of

Pino Tree 'Jar Coidlul SI &J per bottle,
SU per do*. Sent by express on receipt of price,
Address," 1..Q. C. Wislmit. M. D. No. 2:12 North
2d street. Philadelphia, Pa.

April 22, IbtiU—Jm
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HAIR
HSpMa Hjsnewer.

PERSON-* WHO ARE QUAY
Cnn have iholrhalr removed toils natural col-

>r. ami If It has lullon out, cicato a now growth,

>y Us use.
It Is llu*host HAIR DRESSING In the worhl,

nuking lifeless,miff. brush* hair, healthy, soft
mil glossy. Prico SI.UO. For sale by all Drug-

U. I*. HALL.* CO. Nashua. N. 11. Proprlc

Ain-U 1. 1m

Uusincss Notices
50,000 bust Ko 1 Pules for sale low at

»e Yaid of B. Bl.jA.ift.
March 11, ISG9-»lrn

DOT 300,000 'ft cl of Dry Pino an
Boards fur sale cheap, now Ih your Uine build-

ers, at t ho yard of A. 11. ULAIft,
March 11. laW»—lm'

Serbs! ! Fresh Garden and
Flower Poo s justreceived at Corntnan «t \S or-
thlngtcm’s Drug store, No.7 East Main St. Also

fresh Drugs and Medicines*

Buy Cheap for Cask.—Three per
cent, deduction on all Coal (if hall ton and *ver %

delivered In town tor tho.cush. No allovvainyo

when a charge Is made at A. 11. BLAIUV,.
March 11, ll)U9-lm

OSTDrugB, Metlieines, Chemicals?, Pa-
tent Medicines, «tc , a fall stock cotiH'.unlly on

hand, atlho lowest maiket rales. A Ikcmi com-
plete line of School BnoUsut the U» west prices,
and all articles pertaining to the D*.ugand Book
business. 11AVERST fnii BROS.

Fob. 18,18C0 —tf No. IU N.. Hanover rit.

Article Within our
knowledge Is so efllcleiil In purifying iheblood,
removing Rolls, Pimp es,Tiller. &c., as Dr. J.
Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher. For sale
by liaveisuck Brothers, Carlisle, Pa.

Choice Family Groceries.—Finest
quality ol Teas, Choice Brands« if Family Flour,

Buck a heatand Corn Meal, at J. M. Mnsonhelm-
cr’s, south West corner Pitt and I’omfret His.,

Feb. lio, laoO—Bm Carlisle, Pa.

Attention Merchants.—Merchant**
will do well hi* cnllma to see the huge assort-
meut of Motions and Fancy Dry UomLt, such as
Gloves. Iloisery, Neck-Tics nod Rows; Suspen-

ders, Paper and Linen Collars, Culls, i vmirntugs.

In great variety, stationary,Tailors Trimmings,
Shaving, Tooth and Hair Brushes, soaps Poifu-
mcrlcs, Drugs, shoo Black, Ac., a:c., at

COYLE & CO.,
No 11 South Hanover Si.,

March 23.18M-CL Carlisle, Pn.

More Queenswaub.—Wo have just
received by theship •* Hubert Pnii r,” n large In-

voice of Plain lronst«m« Ware of-our own im-

portation. Wc are now prepared to furnish
cheupsebs that will give satisfaction,uibo, Hold

r urnlture. All kinds of Queenswure and Glass-

ware packed free of cost. Wo have in sUao a

lurg-* lot of best Sweet Messina Oranges,sugars,

C’otte- s, Syrups, Salt, Fish, &c. All of which we
warrant to give satisfaction, and oiTer wholesale
and retail cheap for cash.

W.M. BLAIR& SON,
“South End” Carlisle,Penua- TOWELS,

iittarricl).
CRAP—UOni'WON.—Onthe IGlh Inst., hy Rev.

Dr, svmrtz. at the house of thehi Pie’s nilher In
this borough, Mr, Henry A. Crab to Miss Murlu
Robinson.

* JOHNRTON-COOVE J .-On Thursday the 15th
lnst..hy Rev. J. A. Murray.Mr. \\ m. K.-Johnston
of Penn township. to Miss JliuiuuJ. toovor, or
Dickinson township.

CORRECTED WEEKI*Y BY J. 11. ROSI.RU •* BRO,

Cakmmll, April. 23, UMif».
Flour—PamUy,....15 9 So
Flour—Super.....*-... 7 5H Out*,
ItVt* l-'jitur 0 2-i CInViT Seed
Wheat—While 1 -1" Timothy Seed
Wheat—Himl - I 4" New Huy Itiuu—
Kye,..V..^'.......'””—'—-SI ‘Ai

l*liUadcli»lilu Markets.-
FillLADELPHIA, April 2i, IM'A.

Flour.—The market remains quiet, but prices.
are unchanged. Thern-lft-uo shipping demand,
■sudol.lv 1.6U0 har els we/o taken■» Iheh-.me
coiU'Uiiicrb ut £5 W)uoso f..r superllue; *»ujlo0
lor exit us; Sn &oa< 00 lowa. WiMmnsln und

Minnesota,extra luniily: STuUIH). lor PcnusjlNH;
„m mid Ohio do. U.\e Flour commands >• a
net-hbl. Nothingdoing in Corn meal.P
« El!Si-Cloveri>tea lH dull; JW busindHSo d at

48 60uJ and *oind Iroiu second hands ut(. jo

per husho . Tmiulhv Seed soils ut 84 uU pur has.—

i VluxM-ed sella mu arnvul ut 82 W per bushel.
Whi-tKßy."doles ure uiaklugut Bt>o per gallon.

I Utxpaad.

Drjj ®oods3.

tho above fact, is an early call.

dll shades of

in Single.and double whh-ha.

In great varieties,

CoJttonades,

English Crape

and ssUlsfuctorally filled,

; CAMBRICS &C,

®lje ittarfeets.J
tl • In great varieties,

Cnrllftlc Flonrumltlffth* Market.

AprllB,lM9.-ly

1809. SEEING. 18(19.

NEW RICH AND lIKAUTXEIU.

SPRING goods

GREENFIELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

Your Inspection 1. solicited, oa great bargains

in nil kinds of Dry Goods nro now offering.

Hnvlng purchased a full line of nit the most de-

sirable goods of the season for cash at tbo lowest

mark that goods have reached In the Inst six

years. lam prepared to offer to tbo trade great-

er Inducements thancan bo found in any House

In this valley. AllI ask to convince any oneof

dress goods.

COLORED SILKS,

SILK ANDLINEN POPLINS.

JAPANESE POPM NS

POPUNETTES, MOH A HIS. CHESES, KTIIIPED

PIQUES’, FIOPIQUES; Dcaallful almJcs of

SPRING ALPACAS
stiuped mohairs.
striped poplins.

ELEGANT DELAINES AT TWENTY CENTS,

STUIPE delaines,
SCOTCHOINGII AMS IN I— STUIPES,

ALL WOOL UKLAiNES,

CHILDRENS’ DRESS GOODS

DOMESTIC GOODS,

6000 ynrds GOOD CALICO at .0 an.. .»< con...

». „♦ iov/ cents and upwards.
Domestic Ginghams at l-/*ceiu

s,oo«B c,rT.cU 1 nCs, 9 .,0eUn BS.r 1..0w-C„so Mu.

, „„ Parties wimtlimllioiiliovi!will
jins, very cheap. nrxlti>

dowell lo examine our

Shirting Stripes,
Checks,

Drills,

Denems

.grain bags,

CLOTHS & CASBIMEBES,

From tho lowest Orado to tlio Finest Frond,.

Having Otways taKon the lend In this brand, of

thebusiness. I weald sny I am bettor prepared

I,ls sense,, limn ever, to meet the wishes of all

desiring a good article, or a very fair bargain.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

at the shortest notice by a flrst-dass tiiylo.

MOURNING GOODS,

BO MB AZIN ES

WOOL delaines,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CHAPE VEILS AND COLLA.CS,

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Square and long, also a full assortment of Fu-

neral Goods, for which orders will bo prom

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

LIKENS, MAKSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWI33ES, TAULETON3, 1

NO TIOJTSI

HOSIERY AND G L O V K 8 ,

& M ft full.stock const anlly on Imnd,
....

ii ‘JS
„

11 ob

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Np . I , B A ST’ 31 A J N. »T ••

You will noM»odl*ap?omtrd If you callai Bl aeo'

L. T GREKNFIEI.D.

Also,

Hist of Dealers.
T IST OF DEALERS In anoils Warw.

or. Vn imirUttm-o w.llithesevernl m-tsof
»»ly, us tuUows, to Wli:

CARLISLE. r vVM.t. J.i-
I,(“klli'Iiit MlUor, ilry Kootl“. ,
Beni/. * pros , u°

Sutt'jui * Co. d° u
SnU». u. A. "> |j
Uii'ullllu'il. l-.l- ■ ]4
IllliH.J.C). 11. |J
Harper, I Ims. A , no , ij

Iluttuii, Juhn.iancy goods. ulieinzler, Jos. ph oo
Ml3
. uyioJuco., oo ..

UoUgers.C. M. jcuelij, •
Natigle, W. D. U. Uo {J
coni>n, T. tl ° n
Cmii.fr,F. C. 1,0 i|

XSSX: U- >.»rSVv..vo, ,»

ilv uuiplndl, John d°
14

Funner, J. M. &S. 11. 1,0
|.j

McUoiiegal, Jus. alovc-S jt
Umesmilh* Hupp, do ...
Fridley, Win. do j,
Wu.ltoi «t Ciaudy, do ..

bellem,Win. coniecUonavy. *!

Miller, Peter do - 14
Uheem.J. H. do {4
Keillor, Mrs B.M. do i,
Hughes, Hubert do ,1

Yoehum, Oeo. do ~

Marlin, Jacob do . 4«oliroueiio«u>{h,J. do ..

Zelgier, J. A. llowo* * feed, ?
Beeiem *-iire»M

produce, ..

Hosier *Bru. do ~

Woodward, ll C. do
Jlurknens, il. do
lUiumls. .1. AD. do
»iuyman,C.a. do
Cmlieillis A Uush.dO ~

Hoover, s: M. lumber iconl, '
HJutr,A H. no j.
Deianeey AShrom, do
iclumds, C. coal, ~

Urellmmu, U. groceries,
l.i/.nmn. U. da ~

ilarne, W. H. do f:
Siimh. W. 11. do
Wetzel W. Si: do
Hutider, John do V
MasouUelim-r, J do . .
mu.**, A. J. do ,
Keeney, l». 11. do

: uunr. Win. a Son,do
• .iltibiuiiui.il. do i
lishenhucn.F.* do ,

UroWn.Joliu cio ,
ft.eck.J.D. do i
WeUel.Jos. 8. do \
Fuller,John do *
llumer John do i
Zemler.Jtn. <lo j
I'l-Uiir, W. Q. do
F..11J ■ U. do j
Cumeioii, W. J. do .
Mener, Jacob do .
I. iiolf. Uirl.-t do
Wushnumd.W. O do ,
Hoirmuo, <j. h. do
Dunlun. 0. do .
hizman. John.funiiluru
Commali, !• ledU. uo
Hlmpluy, Clms. do
hw‘ii/A.ll. do
Slue. 1). do

sites. Joseph boot* & shoos.
iM.n.er, N. do do
Plunk. HenJ. d‘> do
Purler, W. .'I. do do
* oniintui,J. do d°
Fleming. F. C. do do
Irvine. John do do
Hi. L.n. W. C. do do

sirulim boots Ashocs,
LiUllmn. Philip, boots* shoes,
cheiioweih, Wm. mill.uer.' .
W illiams, .Mrs, E. do
Nell-. Mrs. M. • do
llutlon. Mis. do
leading,Wm. clothing.
I ...elder,A. U. do
Kvoneiiburg.S. do
I. m :u<l. F. o. do
smiley J. w. ' do
Livtngston, I. do
ciuiiihiniili. iv. do
UOlll. r, John do
i-aUlns. WM. do
HUIIT. ll.a. ■, -Uo
IImitch, N. do
IU. drugs.

j.'lnuit.'Mrs. S. do
*'

4 ii liman* orthlnglon clo
llaveisiicU Bros., d°

;iiri 1>ll. David d°

Flunk T.N. ,du
In.Mi. H.O lohncco,

simniiler.il K.. do
l/vin * Uerbst, do •
l-.isin mgcT, Uen. Icatuci
i.'iisiiitnu r, S. Uohcs,
Koeinnan. . PhuUigmphs,
Issuer. J. O. do
Piper, W'. K. U^okH,.
l.aiidoii,Jas. do
(human..S. I>. ,do
Jkms, lac. hats* cups.
Kener, .Jim. A. do do

CalHo. J H. do - do
how John produce,
suteli, >. ilenler.
IbibertAllison, do

DICKINSON'.
WnlfS. gr °"

H
do }•[

Uovol-tCo., do do 11

EAST PKNNHBOUO.
nnwnian, H. N. drjoßoodB* Bio ' U 10 IS
ItmiUM. M. -v sun.grnverlfS. '*

T (H i
Nti'ltoU**. IVI'T ll'» 14 7 i*j
l,onu«»ccUer .1. tlo H 7 00
iillCVSfirir-- -I*”' \\ 701I hum»'h‘in.N\ m. ll° j, 71,)

••«V ,bor* • jj 7 lU

i;;ffiv^':;du
co„r ~o.iar.v, .. ;»

Jbn„,.41d.0«,. » -isN,'.?.l,ch, i. n. ...urelll tailor, J| ||JJ
N. KtOVL'H. i. 7 (JO

, Kmicr. A. lurnuure, w 7 ik)
M«sm‘V, luivhi.wlUJ)-, 11 7 IH)
Kimmul.Jwhu murUetlng

FRANvKFOHD.
SloughA Elliot, dry goods, It 7 ue
Woods, Sum’l. do

HAMPDEN.
Wr.lt.l. S. dry goods, !j T Vi’l
KK* do • « >?!S
Uii|ti>? lb* ilryKtHdeTgrtsaerles, JJ »»

» 7 ™

lower allen.
Good. D. 11. dry goods 4 gro.. jj
Huwimin & ,’o„ - do do

~ 7,1
KnnliluiC llro, do do "

,
sh.Mldi, C. drugs, '

-

ft.Hneh. J, Q. stoves, , .. 7 o’i
Pi.-iz. A. a 8011, hunt* and shoes, 11

.

Gilbert. cyius, Whips. J

MIDDLESEX.
}.' is

MECH ANICSDI' HO.’
(Worr*lPiU...f,ilr. guujs. 11

IUM-U .t W<**jlmler, do **,

Ki..!»». Isrmd ur.K-t-ru's. *-

\{i»lu-r A l t >'( «uods ' 11
mminp&'N dr> goods, l'

S ,v it .My-**. gniren. s y-jlloiigl' 11,I 1, a, A lire.. illy goutls, j-
Ilii.si.iV s«m. ii
iV*"" ," t,Vo- L“'’ ■ p“ i«
MiVlei x lleycle, groceries,
Miilili.J. K

. H" }■>
Ktumnitii, J. A, rlo
l-.be-ly. I).W. > ° jg
Kmraliigcr J. ;j° , J.,
iKcLMVss Uluru.millinery, j j
RiS-WS?.!?; i».nS«. llMilli IMM, A Sen, tin ~

Litng it * mull*. ‘|° 14
Mo.ir H s, do i,■ xiiiii l* tihriifo, produco. J '
nriKon.T. 11. d’» • ?,
siiiymuM & Higher. do ;
l«„vi*r. Eh.-rly &s» m, biirdum-*. •
KJtnmei iV.HoUb. do
j-.oU.c-. U. drugs.
J-,Wh, Yi-iumn, do 1• |»av. Alficd do J ,
Hioninr. J-H. do ,M
Snuvelv, H. U, Uo A
V.u.... HiMiry

,T,

s,locs. a
L,.ngmvdi.o-..1 K. do )
Ki-ii'ii, i’ do ;

I-i-vl do *•

Howmun.it Liro., do
Staik-r. A .1. do
Minion. S. MirUdy, j,
IMfli-'-, 1). i*. WtlllUPlS Y|i

"ir H
, J^lry

' iil'„lmer..l-l!
; clß|ir. H

' illlier 1\ A ccmfeeilouary, |]
„

Agt. 11
&'

' Uniter, J. U PaP7r . H

illilMW'.wVsevvmgmuchlnes, ljfell ll.Wkellng. 11
MIFFLIN.

Khfr».-«n, li
Null, Z. uo

MONROE.
Herman..; -T. B. g
I’iunk.Join' d| „ 11
ln-vmncy. f. • u- u ";{f» h
Flank.sum I. ‘..7 ' 11
Hpuhr,Hcniy

JIEWTON.
rroduco. g

II 111-oil A lilO.. 10
snuilor, U. (lo 10
Wutio A Wnßoiicr, no ~

U
ry ß oad 9f JJ

'UohcrllK Son, groceries. }j
sv ashlugor, Joe. dry goods, jj
clever A:r rust, < 0 jj

K> 10, John «o u
Lnmoii*! John groceries. Jj
FiomotJ. f. dry g»*id>», h
Uvnner, W, K. groceries,

\ uvera, E.Coiiieellohur.x. • ~

i _Uiiu»iin..Ooj>« do ji
J.cWlb, Win. do

o ji
Mulch, Sum I. Bh(M •

* Given, James uo u
iMH-nr.M. 1). W. ~■ fciol 11,C. 11. marketing. , j• Jdlloii. Mary.u»lhHmry. -jj
diuntsberger, IMid. marketing

NF.WVILLh
. • . ... «i

A Ilro ,dry eooilh,

Vi„ml.AKm.;ti, So
„

,«**.. ' U
u.i-u». r;H. N.. J,

\% , Iv. UO , .11iIrviu. A. Li, bootsuud shoes, ltIS22S».*aSS. doming u,

iiist of Scale, s.
ISrowMiTtV Dougherty, do j*
NnrJlwO. W. « <J
i: iixiiin, it. i„ a son do |
illlXttvll,Andrew shoes. *

Aes.rACu., dings. }|
v\ U.l. f*'. ({. do !!
.»'N. n.s. K. do
Heed. Mrs. U. do jj
Moidgomeiy. Pr. do

# ~

WnoiiiiuioAShell‘iberßor,runltnro.U
Hrh-kiT Hen. M. “j J
um-kfi-,.lolin do

11
>U innerA soil, hardware. » »

Knnule, J, A. do .7i jintllK,(». W. Jewelry, \\
M.iD.O. W. stoves, *;
In edy.J.M. do **

llt-hiy U. eouleetlouery, \*
, m«r.,ul. J.W. du H

Jos. feed.
Mnumughlm, Harriet millinery, J*
nmlley, MlssM. do

NEWBUUO.
Elliott & Pnrr, drygoods,
stevlek A Hwigort, uo
M’* oy, Daniel.boo Is and bhoes,
.Stovlok, C, 0. furniture,

NEW CUMBERLAND.
WUlot.T. drygoods,
Uutrbimin A Son, no
UiohA Co., do
Mu»ser, H. U. lumber,
oyster, Charles do
James,Owen, do
LcoAEbcrly, do

PENN.
Ernest & Clever, dry goods,
Clever ACo, • do
Ocker, Henry groc.rtcv
Garber A Kurtz, drygoods,
Juy Cook A Co., do

SOUTHAMPTON.

Miller, Daniel groceries.
Clover A Khouds, dry goods,
never, Ceorgo d‘>
Mirhont & Williams, . do
AlMnon. C. A Co., do
Crofl.D.H. do

SIIIPPENSBURG.
Landis, J. Jowelrv,
Haves. w, D.E -ewnig machines,
Diivh, Mrs. M. millinery,
llnhiy, Minna. do
Uiwtoii&Co., produce,
I. •liK&OiHll, ' d»
Morrow & FllcUlnger, do
Klulr x I’. do
Fosnot* llaughmun, groceries,
Turman & Khuiuel do

Ni>lt*kcr.John do
P,I(!UH, I. K. d°
Jlyern, Hum I. «°

Mul (In. John Jo
Wcuver. W, F. do
Arlz, F.a. do
ImUo, D K. do
llolliir.H. r.*Bon, do
Anulo, M.M. dll
Keli-o.Junieu .do
M l-lOMHOJI. D. 11. dry uoods,

H, do
KootzA Monigomoiy no
JiiuiiKoii, W. T. -do
IhimioraNeHy, do
Wondeilnh a Mcll.lumher,
Uu dig. J. <t J. M. dry goods,
Uiviim"ii,G. N. vonleciiuuury,

Clai U, Win. do
Itunkln A Ci ibblc,
A 11 Irk, J.'C.
Krller, U. K.
non, J.W. shorn,
Cole.U. H. do
MTlomm.ii a fox, hardware,
fcilevieU A Kehnrlc, do
Oliihl I A Mvuut, do
Shoddy. .1. furniture,
Criswell, David do
ItornhaiI, IHilipa Hro., do

• WllUl-Tha Winters, Moves,
vVoll, .Min A. - do
Kelso, Jiimt-H,books
Hrldgrs. John «Bmi, clolhlnc. 1
Lund e & Mender, “O {■}
shearer * lUuir, d‘> {•
SmILy,J..M. do H

SOUTH MIDDLETON.

drugs,
do

H rmon.C. dry goods, jj
‘A lister *Hro„ do ]

Bowman AllMiunlnpei, do fj
/elglor. .1. H. giorrrlos. }]
Zetgler. I>. M. do ||
Wop. Nam J do \\
II(•«•){mint,Jnhti.nollmiK, f}
CUMil'tn-. PhUlp.couh'CUnuavy, }f
Kocit. i!oi.rud,turniUm*. 11 ,
Williams'*!!,J. a llro., dry goods, 1-
VVVhi.erl.fc , do n
Ilolleri, John,furniture. 14

SILVER SPRING.
Orris a I.nmb. dry goods, U

U»-esOi a L*uigsd«rl, do »•]hurUlnddei, W. si. do
Niihn. J H. d‘> }]
Loose A Ewutt, do
Lel.hgn. J. W. do 4
1 eniigh. J. H. ABro.,pr»mure, W

Olover. T. K. couu-oiiouery, i»

lnukenmkiM ,> T. • do
Kicker, J. .

,

do . t]
Wambaugh, Win. furniture. I*

UPPER ALEN.
Bwnrtr, T. clothing.
Uusswller, J, N. dry goods,

14 7 00
11 7 00

WEST PLCNNBBOUO.
I.ena.O.W. dry mind., }| ?JSSlnimhaugli. L. J. ... 10 HO1lari A Uni khnldur, do •] $
M Cullorh, A. 8. -do {} 1000

OiV.Vi h.MS
W

J. 8 groceries iuid shoes. II 7im

Hood J.MO OS, ' ii . 7 i(ii
.InroiherH.i 8. produce. I* ,' $
Brandon, \V. IL do H “f J 0
Wnlsoii,Jehu denier. }} , «»marketing. \\ 700
bishop, Wm. do I 1 7W

1 EATING HOUSES.

Mclny, John Menhnnlosburg,
Wpouslcr, Win. CurliuJo,

S 5 00
8 6 00

DIRTILI.EUS AND BREWERS.
Rnhtor.F. Kewiou township, 8 ,|'«j
tVliekT.J. w. do do o
Faber, C. Carlisle " " uu

BILLIARD SALOONS.

Hippie, Jacob CarUs o, 55 5o
uvar. Iteunel.N wvllle 55 S'
\\ eiricti. Eiaaouel.MccliaulCfib.rg, 3J U0

Appeal to bo li< U 1 ut the Conn. House. ini Cur-
Ohio on me »•!. lot h. MO and Hill, da>a ul

April, lS». All persons “^■ovad- .nuv re-
d

l, ISi.'J-Rl .1/,-miaWc XppniUrr

IHffccal
THE WcllLD’S I NTEUNAL IIEM-

EDYI!

QUICK IN ITS ACTION
permanent in its cure

HEAD THE FOI-LOWINO TESTIMONY

Maivra n E Sailors & Co.-Havlng snlTere,

willYUliouniataini far a '‘j a’i.nVan-lV jrisi.M;;-r" ' V “
pel icatly eared IUIm Vii'oHK 1.1..

Etna, Allegheny Co. Fa- Fee. 10. lM "‘-

Messrs ft H SfUorK A :--Aiier
<mi »nif

S

|'oV t'OviMi V* »IH flum Ulunnnal sin I

cmi t’ V.v one huilli-ol .l.«i.u>n»V Hhemnn.miUmd, wUun IMiyblrhms coukl «lv im

relief JOSKIMI uoniNs,
ftlmrj)hlown, N. J. I>cc. 15.

lt. f-:. Sellers a- ro.- Horn- Sirs .-I wnn u
rrlmilo fi*>m Ulu'mnntlmu for sixteen years, of-

. V- f tl* I.e'l to the house, urn* even unable to

n* inline.m k KheunoUie Compound eused
m..1.a now I« walk without

„.y •.wirus W»ll “ uv,l,
jAMKI MrIIOWKI.T,.

Trcnum. October 2», ISui.
\i . U F sellers & ro.—Gents:—Johnson »

Kht‘unmll<' Vnnipoiinil eurea mi' "< Kheumal liiiii
I'ln Blc-luim nml every i.lher pn-paraimn in

liio I'hur.i.ucopiu lulled'
Dr. J.T. WUIOHT.

.eiivonworUi, Kansas, Dec. '£>, 18u>.

Stssi-sl—-jiystßsftK
jfJohnson's lUieiimuuoCoiii|KJU«it IJNN>
Shuroii, Peuuft. Nov. 20. I*o7.

R. 13. SELLERS & CO,,

HOLE WIOI'RIKTOIW,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

fob hack uy

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

cOWD E N .

PHILADELPHIA, PA

HAVEBSTICK UROS
CARLISLE, PA

March i. 11500—If

Boots anti Sijocs

i,ySE cOstoSI'MAUK
b-oots.and shoes

O U OENTL E P E N.

All the LEADING STYLE'S on hand or mad*
tuiuea&Uie.

prices Fixed (tt Low FiO ll,' cs‘

. imi withliMiirurllnhafhrHpll
AI. UliiMmudl' I *4 „l uhlce ttd-
meaeureiueul I.' nAUTLb-i-r,

lv
— rmii»n»i.pai«.

Aug. 25.-*iy

7 on
la t*i

7 On
U 5 Ou

7 On

7 on
• 7 00

7 no

7 00
15 00
15 00
15 00
7 iX)
■ IX)
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7. 00

11 7 Oil '
1-1 7 00
l;: I‘* no
II 7 IN)
1, 7 Ul
Jl 7 W
11 T W
11 7 Ui)
11 7 00
U 7 00
14 7 IKI
] 1 7 00
14 7 dll
H 7 00
U 7 00
11 7 DO
]| 7 00
11 7 00
14 7 00

14
" IM

1-1 7 00

ii on
111 0:1
JJ 50

‘M HO
T 00

i'j r>n
I'J .on
10 00

7 00
If. 00
15 00

lo 00
iio ou
£5 00

10 00
10 00
7 10
7 00

20 0°
15 "ft20 0U
20 if'
8.1 0°
7 l/J
7
7 &
7 0'»

is THJ3 PiUCKd

CARPPETS

AT THE

CJEJYTRAMj

DRY GOODS STORM.

Joel opening ft full oseortment of

CARPETS,

OF ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES,

Splendid patterns, ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

BRUSSELS,* LOWELL THREE PLT. ONLY

il 75. EXTRA SOPER TWO PLY, ORLY 9135,

INGRAINS, STRIPED, VENETIAN, WOOL ,

DUTCH, STAIR. RAO LINEN, HEMP, A*.,(Olat

GREATLY REDUCER PRICES,

OIL CLOTHS FOB HALLS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS,

QUILTS, COUNTERPANES,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,

Table Linens, Damasks, Tickings, Sheetings,

Checks, Calicoes. Ginghams, Muslins, *O. £c.

nil sclllngat such prices as willastonish all thel

will give us n call for

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Please remember tbal there baa been a P*4 *

CARPETS,

So that we are ablje to sell New Goods folly o»

chcapas thewholesale prices a few months age.

Please do not fall to give usan early caH and gat

lhare of the bargain*.

LEIDICH * MILLER.
March 18,1880.

jfuuncial.

$4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,

ISSUED BY

TUB LAKH SUPERIOR AND MlSJlSßll’l'l■ IIIVEH KAILUOAD COMPANY.

THEY AHE A Yin-ST riOtUOAUt BISKINU iTM
TONb. rEEE.urV.VITEU BTATta TAX,

Reenred by 1,032.000 acres of choice Lands, endUjMh.-Tlullroa‘ l l t« (tolling Stock aidth. tran-
clilso of tho Company, for sale

AT 95 AND INTEREST,

Yielding Incurrency

NEARLY TEN PEE CENT. INTEREST.

We will take Government or other Securities
cl price. In eiclmnge t,r he Honda,
I'mnul il ls and fall Information, and Honda lur-
mshedou applicationby mall, Or In peraon.

DE HAVEN. & BRO.,
11AEKEJRS AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES, GOLD, Ac.

ND 10,• SOUTH THIRD STREET
Philadelphia, Penn

Jan. 2j>, IWJ-ly

QABRUOEIi,
Buggies,

Sleighs.

Kprm, Wagons

In order to accommodate their rapidly in
creasing trade. .

A. B. & N. SHERK
have Justremoved into their

new carriage factory.

Comer South and Pitt Ste.,

CARLISLE,

Tvhare they have Increased facilities for menu-
St”lnli everythin* lu amir lino. All the !»■

lest styles of

Carriages, ,
Buggies,

S.eighs
and Spring Wagon*

constantly on hand or made to orocr on abort
~Uv\S. A

USncX.r. ornmicnl Omt they can turn

ouV work equal m Unl.h and .lurabmty lo any

«lve their orders at once,

KEFAIRiyO AKD PMRTIKO PROMPT!, i
AT!ENDED ID.

Dee. 17, lß'B-ly.

t(i\sllMi’riON CAN HE CURED

C/-yESstWKiS
and

10 00
7 00

15 00
80 Of
7 00
7 00

SO 00

7 00
7 00
7.00
7 00

13 50

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

7 DU
15 OP

7 on
w on
7 00

7 U0
7 00
7 lII’

10(XI
7 00
7 00
7 no
7 00

decline In


